Mr. Larido Larry Battisti
December 9, 1920 - July 6, 2016

Larido "Larry" Battisti Veteran of the United States Airforce. Dearly Beloved Husband of
the Late Norma Nee Buono. Loving Father of Ron (Linda) Oppedisano. Cherished
Grandfather of Tena, Lisa and Vincent Oppedisano. Dear Great Grandfather of 4. Loving
Brother of the late Mary and Al Tarsitano, the late Carmella and Bill De Novo and the late
Dora (Anthony) Del Medico. Fond Uncle and Friend of Many. Visitation Monday 9:30 A.M.
until Mass 11 A.M. at Our Lady Mother of the Church, Chicago. Ent. with military honors at
All Saints Mas. Member of the Italian American War Veteran Post 1 and 35 Missions with
The Airforce and Air Medal with 5 Oak Leaf Clusters. Please Omit Flowers.

Comments

“

Uncle Larry was someone we all looked up to,he was so strong,and kind,and rough
when he had to be.Being a Cubs fan I always thought it was pretty cool that he tried
out for the Cubs before he was drafted into the service.Four years in the air force
with many a missions over Germany,he was a true hero in my eyes.The last few
years we all became closer because we did a movie night once a month to usually
celebrate a family members birthday,and Uncle was always here with us,and
holidays too,He will be missed by many family and friends,but it was time for Uncle to
join God,he knew it was his time to go to heaven.There is no where else someone
like him could ever go.He was good and kind to everyone that crossed paths with
him.Rest in Peace Uncle Larry,you will always be loved and remembered by our
family.Thank you Uncle for letting us be part of your family.Tony Del Medico

tony delmedico - July 09, 2016 at 12:57 AM

